
Country Inn and Suites, Cedar Bluff Rd. 
Good afternoon and thank you for booking your group with me today at the Country Inn & Suites Cedar 
Bluff/Knoxville. Please note each block has a 30 day cutoff for each person to make reservations to receive the 
special discounted group rate. In addition, there is a 72 hour cancellation policy for each block for all individual 
reservations. 
  
Please instruct your travelers to go to https://www.radissonhotelsamericas.com/en-us/hotels/country-inn-knoxville-
cedar-bluff-tn?cid=a:se+b:gmb+c:amer+i:local+e:cis+d:us+h:TNKNXCED , put in the correct arrival and departure 
date and under special rates and promotional code put “WGIFE”  for the February block and “WGIM” for the March 
block to receive the special group pricing. 
 
Courtyard Knoxville Cedar Bluff 
Thank you for choosing to have your Event with us! 

Here's your reservation link your guests can use to make reservations: 

Book your group rate for 2023 WGI Color Guard Regionals 
You will find the information for your online reservation link below. If you have questions or need help with the link, please do 
not hesitate to ask. We appreciate your business and look forward to a successful event. 

Event Summary: 

2023 WGI Color Guard Regionals 
Start Date: Friday, February 10, 2023 
End Date: Monday, February 13, 2023 
Last Day to Book: Friday, January 20, 2023 

Hotel(s) offering your special group rate: 
• Courtyard Knoxville Cedar Bluff for 134 USD per night 

Book your group rate for 2023 WGI Color Guard Regionals 
 
Thank you for choosing to have your Event with us! 

Here's your reservation link your guests can use to make reservations: 

Book your group rate for 2023 WGI Percussion Regionals 
You will find the information for your online reservation link below. If you have questions or need help with the link, please do 
not hesitate to ask. We appreciate your business and look forward to a successful event. 

Event Summary: 

2023 WGI Percussion Regionals 
Start Date: Friday, March 10, 2023 
End Date: Monday, March 13, 2023 
Last Day to Book: Friday, February 17, 2023 

Hotel(s) offering your special group rate: 
• Courtyard Knoxville Cedar Bluff for 169 USD per night 

Book your group rate for 2023 WGI Percussion Regionals 
 


